


5th grade camp 

May 4-6, 2016
Camp Ohiyesa



Important dates to 
remember

3/17 bottle slips due
3/21 Sign up Genius posted
3/24 Camp money due to Payschools
4/4 Camp documents DUE
4/20 CRC/Chaperone contract due
5/2 Meds and med forms due to office by 9am
5/4-5/6 CAMP!!



Camp Co$t
This year, Camp will cost $160 per student.  This fee includes bussing 
to and from camp, lodging, food and ALL activities.

We will be using payschools to collect camp monies this year.  The 
link to payschools is on the HVS website as well as on our 5th grade 
website:

http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/

Look for a note coming home to let you know your amount due 
(that you manually enter) in Payschools.   If you participated in the 
on-going bottle drive, your amount due will be noted on your 
letter.  

Each student/family is responsible for paying the camp cost/fee by 
March 24, 2016.  

http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/
http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/


payschools
Instructions for using payschools:

Go to www.hvs.org  OR find the link on http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.
com/

Click on the For Parents Tab

Select PaySchools, click access to payschools

Select Lakewood Elementary 5th grade camp

Choose the camp item to purchase and put in your cart: the amount you enter 
will be your remaining balance after bottle slips are turned in (note will go 
home with balance prior to monies/balances due)

Payschools will allow you to pay with an E-check or CC

Follow remaining instructions to complete order

http://www.hvs.org
http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/
http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/
http://5thgradelakewood.weebly.com/


What is camp all about?  

The FAQ of camp life: 
A Parent’s guide



Where is Camp Ohiyesa?

http://ymcadetroit.org/ohiyesa/

YMCA Camp Ohiyesa
7300 Hickory Ridge Road

Holly, MI 48448
248-887-4533

from Lakewood:
W M-59

N on Hickory Ridge

Camp will be on your right

http://ymcadetroit.org/ohiyesa/
http://ymcadetroit.org/ohiyesa/


Student 
Drop-off and Pick-up



Pick-up and Drop-off procedures

5/4/16 (Wed.) = Drop off 5th graders at Lakewood (8:50-9am) with their stuff packed (labeled with name) 
and ready. Remember, students should pack their own bags before camp, so they can pack-up at the end 
of camp. Bags should be dropped off in the gym in the area labeled with their teacher’s name. First shift 
chaperones will follow the buses out to camp at around 9:30am.

5/5/16 (Thur.) = FULL DAY AT CAMP

5/6/16 (Fri.) = Campers will be getting on buses to come home at about 12:45 and will be arriving at 
Lakewood at around 1:15pm. If you want to pick up your student at camp before the buses are packed, 
you will need to sign them out with their homeroom teacher. If you are not picking your child up from 
camp, you MUST pick up your camper at Lakewood, plan to be at Lakewood NO later than 1:15.  Please 
sign them out in the office after they are off the bus and have gathered their baggage.  Fifth graders will 
not remain at the school that day!  Make sure you have arrangements for your child for the remainder of 
the afternoon.



What if my child needs to leave 
camp?

You may pre-arrange a pick-up and drop-off of your camper with their homeroom teacher.  When you pick your child up 
from camp, you will need to sign them out and then upon return, sign them back in, respectively.  Sign in sheets will be with 
a teacher or chaperone at all times.  It is up to you to make a plan with 1 person as to not confuse camp staff and/or 
chaperones/teachers.

***Remember, for safety and security reasons, no one should be visiting 
camp unless they are a scheduled chaperone with a CRC and Chaperone 

contract or are authorized by YMCA or Lakewood staff.***



You’re ‘gonna leave camp?  
You goat-a be Kidding me!



MEDICATIONS 



Medication protocol for camp

Lakewood will provide a Medical Officer (parent volunteer that 
will stay the whole time and has a medical background) that 
will keep and distribute meds –confidentially, as prescribed by 

your child’s doctor. 
 

DO NOT SEND 

ANY 
MEDICATION WITH YOUR CHILD!  

 Medical Forms and Medications MUST be turned-in to the office 
by, Monday, 5/2/16

.



Medication protocol for camp

ALL MEDICATIONS WHETHER OTC OR PRESCRIBED must 
be dropped off in the main office no later than 
Monday May 2, 2016 by 9AM.  

All medication should be in it’s original container 
in a ziplock bag (name on the bag) with the 
permission to dispense form FOLDED inside the bag.



Permission to dispense form
This form MUST 
be signed by a 
medical doctor.

Due with 
medication May 2, 
2016 by 9AM to 
the main office



Chaperones

A Sign Up Genius will be posted describing chaperone 
positions/duties and availability of shifts.  Spots fill quickly.  

All chaperones MUST have a CRC and parent contract turned-in 
to their child’s homeroom teacher.



So you want to be a Chaperone?
❏ Your CRC and Parent contract are due NO LATER THAN Wednesday, 4/20/16 to 

your homeroom (child’s teacher) teacher.

❏ Please arrive on time for your shift.  Meet at the Lodge to be assigned your 
trail group/assignment.  Plan to bring a back pack to carry water/and 
supplies for your trail group/cabin.  You will need to sign in and out on the 
sheet at our Lakewood table located in the gathering area of the Lodge.

❏ Students are responsible for providing and the application of their own bug 
spray/sunscreen.  You may not give any student food and or medication due 
to safety and allergy issues.

❏ Some students have a DO NOT Photograph restriction.  When taking photos, 
make sure they are of the group as a whole or of small groups of kiddos.  
Please DO  NOT post these to any social media.  (Your child, is up to your 
discretion)

❏ HAVE FUN!!  



Notes, news, miscellaneous…

❏ All trail groups and cabin assignments will be announced 
AT camp*****Staff does their best to honor students 
requests for trail group/cabin assignments.  We can 
guarantee that your student will be with at least 1 of the 3 
other students that they put on their request form.

❏ Please do not bring any food to camp. The camp feeds 
the kids well and there are frequent opportunities to 
eat lots of kid friendly food.

❏ Students are NOT allowed to have any electronic 
device at any time.

❏ Label EVERYTHING!  Camp/lakewood is not responsible 
for lost/stolen/broken items.



Camper updates

If you would like Twitter updates from camp you can follow 
Mr. Fugate at: 

https://twitter.com/fug_schwan_loop 

Mr. Fugate will not post any pics of any students, but will post 
some updates and pics from some of our activities. You might 

even see Mr. Schwaninger in a straight jacket.

https://twitter.com/fug_schwan_loop%20%20
https://twitter.com/fug_schwan_loop%20%20
https://twitter.com/fug_schwan_loop%20%20


Let’s get packing!
Clothing:

Dress is casual and appropriate for 
outdoors.  For our 2-1/2 day stay, we 
recommend:

Hiking boots, tennis shoes, shower shoes 
(flip flops/Keens)

Several pairs of socks, several pairs of 
underwear, pajamas

T shirts, sweatshirts

Jeans/pants, shorts

1 piece bathing suit and or rash guard and 
swim suit

Ball cap, winter cap, rain coat/poncho:  
Seasonally appropriate 
outerwear/jacket

 

 

 

 

Bedding:

Bring your own sleeping bag or 2 
blankets and a pillow.  Be prepared for 
cooler nights…a twin size fitted sheet is 
recommended to cover the mattresses 
on the camp bunks.

Toiletries:

Brush/comb, soap, shampoo, towel and 
washcloth, deodorant, toothbrush and 
paste, sunscreen and bug spray

Suggested equipment/supplies:

Binoculars, cards, games, books, camera, 
flashlight, sunglasses, water bottle and 
a small, cinch-style backpack*



Don’t Bring:
Aerosol cans, chewing gum, food/drinks, 
glass bottles, fireworks, knives or 
firearms

ANY ELECTRICAL DEVICE: 
refrigerators, television, cell 
phone, MP3/iPODs

*sandals without a backstrap (only 
allowed for bathing in showers)



Arrival and Departure: BAGS!!!
This is the pavilion that kids are 
dropped off at where they work 
together as a team to unload 
luggage and bedding.  Likewise, 
the kids will bring their 
luggage/bedding back to this 
pavilion to load up and return to 
school.

Cabin assignments and camp trail 
groups will be assigned at the 
pavilion, as well-as soon as we 
are unloaded and settled.

HEAVE HO!



What will the kids do at camp?

↠Archery

↠Bog Walk

↠Campfire

↠Canoeing

↠Giant Swing

↠Petting Farm/bonfire

↠Team building activities

↠Tower Climb/Zipline



Learn fun campfire songs...

...make new friends and keep 
the old.



The “Porch”

The kids will gather here in their 
groups to “re-group” and figure out 
their next adventure...a popular 
hang out and relaxing space



The Giant Swing!!
A Lakewood Favorite



The Lodge
Chaperone meeting place/med dispensing and 

CHOW TIME!!



Checklist:
❏ Have I turned in all of my paperwork?  

(The colored sheets from the packet)

❏ Have I signed up to be a chaperone?

❏ Turned in bottle slips/Have I paid on payschools?

❏ Have I turned in any and all of my student’s medication and 
pertinent Medical forms (if applicable)?

GET READY TO HAVE A BLAST!!


